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anj of other b)odzies or individuois ntrtd.The inf ormiatlion publlt«ii4ed ls rarcftilly
proepared Io en.MtLre arctinic. of ail iamnt sýo ttal il inar be a lpermaniteit and iisofulj
record (,f the ,cr of (lie Food Confrol orgianzal(ion& in CanadIa. Il s suggest.Çjd ti<s
personýs on Vie reguiar maiht'lng 7is shouid filc Ilheir copies for reference- puirposr.,
ComiunC.atio ns in regard ta items 't'Yiin i B Iulletin and all reporl, for

p,,jja1ýn ho'uid be addresse,ýd ta Educatiowail Deparlmnt, Food Controller'8 Office,
OUlasa.

WHO SHALL GO SHORT
IN 1918?

.At tjýh beqnn1i1g of a New Year the Food
Controlleî jpe ost ail pbi-pitdciti-

ZLte tostudy the jac(ta et the woîld food
Ajtatlen1 and th&tir ownl persouial req1pouIi-
bilities lunnete wlth tilt fond shortage.

Foo lte uiosýt tssential miaterial tlhing

in the worid toi-daýy- Theu situation in Great
Britairi. France and Italy is exceed(ingly

grav. In ail the neutral countrieal of
Frp it i. desperate. In Germny the

workerm have se deteriorated by ree.son of
M&njutritlefl that the out'put per capita has

been reducod by %Ioyut 33 per cent as coin-

psred witit the frnt year of the war. Tho3ra
igro eneugh food in the, world te go around

" om the sarne genieroils scale ms baere the
war, Who shall go short?

The. 'wrld s;horta-ge of supplies up te bte

pflset has beau-c feit in this country only
inlreetly thro)ugh the rapid advance in
priées, Important saving bas been effected
in b.d. hai, bacon and white fleur, but far

grsereonornies are required. As yet the
pueat majority of the people have miade prac-
t~iIq1y no e m food sacrifices. The need

ovrsa iguch that tig continent must
do ita utineolt. The people o! Canada 'who
hav food iu abunds.nce mrust reduce their
owu coastimption of certain foods and ehare
w:t those who have net enougit te maintain

ter phy6ica efficiency. The Allicd armios
an cvl4an populations will then bo given

th apport which they muet have to win.
TeewtiJ be nmch suffering un Europe de-

tiethe best efforts of the people on titis
&'d ofte Atlantic, but we at least have lb
;ihnour power te ensure that sucit p-riva-

tàn wilf b. ne greater titan is absolutely

Tieessry.it iii oui p)lain dut ad priv-
ie to suppoXrt the orl 11! the flghting

Irien alid thet civiljin popullatlins of Europe
and nueit heom being eindanigýýîed, by It

meaeo! starvation.
Caniadianq have rqespon(ddslnî ta

every ppalthat has boen made te themil
aince the( outbreak of Lteo war. The, eall haa
now cnefon voluntary rationing e as U)
s:Lve wheat fleur, betef, bacon and sulgar and
for theý, utmnost effort, te IProducre the grett
possible aMioiunt of foodI in 1818. T'le tiftufr
tien is ,,o se-rieis and the dangers whkch it
involvies are se grave that, if the voluntâry
resprotist is net immiiediate drastlc inoasuros
mnay ha neceýýsary.

In titis issue of The Food Bulleiýtin id
publishil N Mr. ovrs ae coinniunîjj.
cation to membe)frý of the United Stajtes,
Food dinsrioIt la a preounilce
ment Which shold be re-ad with the greateal
care .%MIr. Hloover does net hesitat. te state
cond1(itions; als they are: -There j. no waste
of food ameong any of our Allies. Ther,
la the miort drastic reduction lu their on-
sumption. There le actual privation arnong
their wemien and elîdren. There le starva-
tion in Beliui."

Re explainse that -every partice of dirnîn-
ished consumnption by the people of Amerlo.
is ene particle more for bte sldiers, mnen,
vomen and childien of our Allies, and for
the starving people lu otiter countries. Thtis

a a personial obligation upon every one
of us toward sorne individual abroad who
will suifer privation te thte extent o! our
ewn individual negligence.."

"«Voluntary individual self-sacrifice to
save the world" is the eaIl te the people of
the United States and Canada in one of the
greateat crises of the war.


